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SEVENTY-NIN- E YEARS AGO

Twenty-fo- ur Days Making Journey from

Philadelphia o Pittsburg Over

Turnpike. "

NOW MADE IN FOURTEEN HOURS.

Seventy-ni- ne years is not such
a long time. There are several
persons living in McConnellsburfc"
who are more than seventy-nin- e

years of age, and we are sure
that any one who sees them on

the street from time to time, en-

gages with them in conversation,
or observes their general manner
of life, would not suspect that any
one of those folks thought he was
old. People are only old, you
know, when they begin to think
they are old when they begin to
withdraw themselves from the
society of those who are younger,
advertise the fact by their every
action, and show that they are
only waiting around for some
friendly undertaker to remove
them from the scenes of activity
and usefulness.

But when we measure seventy-nin- e

years by what has been ac-

complished in that time in the
way of inventions and discoveries
that add to the comfort and pleas
ure of the people then it seems
like a long time. The homes in
our rural communities are now
connected by the telephone, so
that when the day's work has
been concluded, supper eaten,
and the heavy shoe? give place to
the comfortable slipper, the farm
er steps to the phone, calls up his
neighbor, and exchanges the lo-

cal happenings, attends to little
items of business, all of which
would consume hours of valuable
time, if it were not for the tele
phone.

If a trip is to be made, the ev- -
press train, the trolley, or the au
tomobile is at hand to whirl him
along, and instead of spending
twentyfour days in making the
trip between Philadelphia and
Pittsburg, he may make it over
the very same road in almost half
that number of hours, and the
journey, instead of being full of
hardships, privation and peril, is
one continuous round of pleasure,

Through the courtesy of J. M.

Murdock. of Johnstown, and of
pur townsman, J. Kendall John
ston, we have been furnished with
the diary of J. Aspinall, who
made the journey from Philadel-

phia to Pittsburg during the
month ot January, 1831. Our
neighbor. William Stoner was

, living in this town wbea Mr. As
plnall went through here on the
journey mentioned; although, the
former did not remain here long
enough to form lasting acquaint
anceabip with all the people living
here at that licne, and Mr. Stoner
does not remember distinctly the
event

TLe following account of Mr
Aspinall's journey is taken from
bis diary, and reads as follows:
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morning at 9 o'clock, we started
on our journey again, jjuring
this day, I have regretted much

that we ever started this joui ney

in a wagon; we have scarce .room
to move, and what is worse, we
cannot keep our seat for the
shaking of the wagon. I am hap-
py to see the close of another

'ay.
January 7th. This morning J

got to our carriage as if I was
going to some place of execution.

would gladly wait, but my dear
wife does not choose being left
by herself. This day we pass
through a small town, namely,
Boweringtown, in Chester Co.,
on the Brandy-win- e, S3 milss
west by north of Philadelphia. .

January 8th. This morning 1

am so sore by the shaking of the
wagon, I connot sit I shall be
obliged to give up riding. Our
eir child is much the same as

myself and is very ill. I

January 9th. There Is a deal
of snow this morning and 1 am
glad our carriage runs more
smoothly. We are now going up
the South .Mountain which is
four miles to the top.

January 10th. Through Hum- -

blestown, a small town over Sev
estara Creek. Very snowy day.

January 11th. Through Har--
risburg, which is the Capital of
Pennsylvania, on the Susquehan
na, 97 miles N. W. of Philadel-
phia, over . the Susquehanna
bridge which is one mile over,
built of wood, and roofed over.
We put up this evening at Car- -
lsle. The day has been cold and

frosty.
January 12th. Carlisle, Cum

berland county, 19 miles to Har- -

risburg. We begin to reconcile
ourselves to our traveling equip
age. This evening we arrive and
stop at Shippensburg, which is
21 miles west of Carlisle.

January 13th. We are stop
ping at Shippensburg, waiting
the arrival of a wagon from Pitts
burgh.

January 14th. The wagon has
arrived, but has to wait for re
pairs.

January 15tb. Leave Ship
pensburg with a very snowy
morning. Arrive and stop as
Chambersburg, which is 143
miles west of Philadelphia.

January 16th. Leave Cham
bersburg, pass through Cambels
town. The roads are drifted, so
full of snow we are obliged to take
the rails down and go through the
fields. One wagon which was in
company upset when getting into
the Gelds. I never expected to
get through these fields without
being upset. Stumps of old
trees which the snow had buried
made it very dangerous as the
wagon passed over them. We
have cause to be very thankful
we got over them without any
particular accident We have
traveled four miles this day. It
had been a bitter day both for
horses and man. Our wagoner
has given it up, he cannot stand
the cold any loDger. As luck
would have it Mr. Bell soon gut
another man.

January' 17th. Stopped this
evemnir at Loudon. n e wave
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RECORD OF DEATHS.

Persons Well Knows to Many of

Readers, Who Have Answered

Final Summons.

Our

ALL SEASONS ARE THINE, 0 DEATH.

Valentine Uoupt.

After, an illness of four weeks,
of acute articular rheumatism,
Mr. Valentine T. Houpt, died at
his home on East Water street on
the evening of the last day of the
year, 1909. The funeral, con
ducted by his pastor Rev. L. II.
Rice, of the Reformed church,
assisted by Rev. J. L. Grove, of
the U. P. church, "and by Rev. J.
M. Diehl, of the Presbyterian
church took place at ten o'clock
Tuesday morning, and interment
was made in Union cemetery.

The deceased was a con of the
late John and Rachel (I lege)
Iloupt, and was born February
17. 18G2. hence he was aged 47

years, 10 months, and 24 days.
He was twice married the first
time, on the 10h of September,
1890, t Miss Annie E , daughter,
of the late Simon Woll, at that
time pastor of the Reformed
church in this place. To this un
ion. three children were born,
two of whom Miss Rose and
Miss Lillie Burvive. Bis second
marriage occurred December 20,

1900, to Miss Wilhelmina Furry,
of the Little Cove, Franklin coun
ty, who survives him, together
with three sons, William Francis,
Carl Valentine, and Jesse Leroy,
the eldest of whom is a little more
than eight years of age.

"Vollie," as he was familiarly
knowVwas one of ' those jolly,
good hearted, fellows that is al
ways surrounded with a large
circle of friends, who sincerely
mourn the unexpected loss of

friend, husband and father.
Chas. D. Houpt, of Altoona, is

a full brother, and Mrs. C. C,

Crouse. : Mrs. Philip llann, and
Mrs. A. T. Wink, are half sisters.

John W. Bolinger.
John W. Bolinger, a well known

and highly respected citizen of
Taylor township, died at his home
one-ha- lf mile west of Dublin
Mills, on Saturday, January 1,

1910. Funeral took place at 2

o'clock, Monday afternoon,
short service being held at his
late home, when the remains
were . taken to Center church,
where Rev. Huffman preached a
touching funeral sermon to
very large assemblage of friends
who bad gathered to pay their
last tribute of respect to the de
ceased.

Mr. Bolinger was born and
reared on the farm on which he
died; and while he never got far
from his home, be was a good
neighbor, and was loved by all
who knew him. Always ready
to lend a helping hand in time of
need, be will be much missed in
the community in which he bad
lived so long.

Mr. Bolinger was employed at
the mines at Jacobs, Huntingdon
county. Ua was a good miner,
an energetic industrious work
man, and was making good mon
ev. tsut geuiug wet wuue at
work in the mines, he wan strick
en with pneumonia, was taken to
his homo uear Dublin Mills, iliy
Hiclans summoned, but the pro
greMS of the dread disease could
not be slayud.

John VV, liuliuger was a son of

the late Jacob U. Dotluger, and
wu4 born on the old Jlolmgur
lionK-nUiu.il- , on the L'iHli day
iJucoujbwr, IMl'Ji hoiico lie hvd
UiriMD days uturo than forty ytmr.

Jluldo his wifii, who was Miss
JuiHiU WiU'ii, lit Walui 'fall, b
is survived ty thrvu childrttii
'I vrttHn, ltobii t sod ' hill thi

l nt whom i kmui ton ytitr
of .(. ilia iiiHlii--- r it livltg, as
la kin't his tu aifttora, I.U, lf
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iIh; tni3 l.iu ui a. wlf vf J )m I),
V,uU .hall, ur l Jl"uUi n, .u
l;iJJ.na uivvi, i'urr, t'"r;;,
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BEDFORD SPRINGS HOTEL
AS IT APPEARED 50 YEARS AGO.

While the fame of the Bedford Springs has been spreading
over a wider ana still wider neia ior more man a nunarea years;
and while more than a half million dollars have been spent in im
proving the property in the last decade making it, to-d-ay, one of
the foremost summer rasorts in the country, it will be of interest
to its many patrons to see what it looked like fifty years ago.

"Jimmy" Buchanan, the bachelor president of the United
States, and a familiar figure about the Springs for many years, oc
cupied a room in the first large building to the right in the picture,
known as the "Swiss Cottage" and it is pointed out with pride to
visitors to the Springs for the first time.

Wood, Pa.; and LeQ, in. Illinois. ,

Joseph Bridenstine.
At the ripe age of 74 years, 8

months, and 26 days, Joseph
Bridenstine, a highly respected
citizan, died at his home in Wells
Valley on Wednesday, December
29.1909. The immediate cause
of his death was a stroke of par-

alysis. The funeral took place on
Friday, services conducted by
his pastor, Rev. Fleegal, of Three
Springs, and interment was made
in the cemetery at the Valley M.

E. church.
Mr. Bridenstine was a veteran

of the Civil War; and with the
exception of the time that he was
away from home in defence of
his country, he spent most of his
life in Wells Valley, whore he had
the esteem and most kindly good
will of his numerous friends and
neighbors. He was a. consistent
member of the Valley M. E.
church, from early life, and pass-
ed from earth's scenes with the
closing ot the year, with that
blessed hope of immortality that
is born of an implicit faith in
Jesus Christ He is survived by
his wife and one child Herbert,
the latter, of whom' resides at
Plumville, Pa. There were in all,
six children, but five of them have
passed to. the Great Beyond,
namely, Elmer, Seward, Emma,
Martha, and Libbie the last
named was the -- wife ot James
L. Grissinger.

Mallott.
At the home of her grandpar

ents in Licking Creek township,
on Thursday, December 80th,
Nellie L. Mallott died, aged 3

years, 9 months, and 11 days. Fu
uural conducted by Rev. John M.
Diuhl of McConuellsburg, took
place on Sunday, and interment
was tnadd at Gt eonhlll.

Mr. D. A. Wushabaugh, who
owus the Wilson Farm just across
thu Bridge went ot town, was the
tlrat man to call at tbtt News of
lice Mondar morning to advauoa
hiM iiubiiCrlf'lioM to the News,
Mr. Vhahiili is out o( the
"(.htrtur UiNtftburs" of the News,
h havii.g Ukuu the jMpttr from
its vtiry biunliiK f HrpWiiiiber
Ll, IWJ, ,

I ';tr,;rlb.3 Ut
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iht "Nos

. . ... . Jtell Rinyan. .

The Fulton county friends of
Nell Runyan, daughter of Ex--
Postmaster William T. Runyan
and his wife, Maggie (McDonald)
Runyan, who for several years
have heen residents of Shippens
burg, will wonder, as they read
the caption of this notice, why a
hyphen Bhould be used between
the words "Nell" and "Runyan.-- "

Well, there is no accounting for
the fads that girls have these days
for spelling their nanxes-aq- y old
way except the way that father
recorded it in the family bible
when the then little tot came and
widened the family circle. In
this particular instance, we learn
from the Shippensburg Chroni
cle that from this time on, Miss
Runyan will drop both the "hy
phen"and the "Runyan," and
simply write it "Nell Nell.""

Well, well, Nell Nell has the
proud right to adopt the surname
of her busdand, whose surname
is Nell not Nellie, Ellen, Hellen
Eleanor,. Helene but .the., good
honest family name of Nell To
this gentleman, Mr. Robert M,

Nell, who is in the employ of the
United States Government, Miss
Nellie M.. Runyan was married in
the city of Lebanon, Pa., at "high
noon," on Monday, December 27,

1909, by Rev. Samnel M. Thomp
son. -

Mr. and Mrs. Nell will reside
at 741 E. Franklin street, Read
ing, Pa. Mrs. Nell's many friends
and relatives in this county join
in extending hearty congratula
tions.

The Real Facts.

A woman went to a bank. She
noticed that there was a new face
behind the window, "lias the
cashier gone away to take a rest?'
she inquired. .

"Wo," replied the new man
"he has gone away to avoid it,

Chicago Tribune

Edith Rose Malcolm is the name
of the li.Uu daughter Edith, for
the mother's sister,, and Rose,
for the mother's aunt that came
to bliitfs the home of Rev. and Mrs
A. i. Malcolm, Roimersburg,
I'd , ou Wudnusday of last week
Mrs. MkIcoIo Is better know
hiru by her in aid an name, Miss
ICdith Koudail, daughter of Mr.

ul Mrs. David Kuudall of tho
C-V-
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NEW YEAR GREET1NQ.

Rev. A. Q. B. Powers' to tbt Members ot

His Several Congregations and
Christians Everywhere.

Dear Brothers and Sisters in
the Lord: This day, January 1,

1910, being the birthday of a new
year, and the 64th anniversary of
the advent of your humble ser-
vant, the writer, into this world
of pain and pleasure, I am led to
ask the indulgence of the Editor
of the Fulton County News, to al
ow me through the columns of

his excellent paper to address to
you the following thoughts: .

First, I want to say to the mem
bers of the churches of my
charge, that I thank my Heaven-
ly Father for the preservation of
my life throughout the year just
past, and hope to enjoy our labors
together as pastor and people dur
mg the year just begun.

Now, as we have come to this
the beginning' of another year,
et us consider that there hath no
temptation taken us, but such as
is common to man; but God is
faithful, who will not suffer us to
be tempted above that we are
able; therefore, let us strive to do
God's holy will in every way pos
sible. There are many ways to
do his will some of which I wish
to mention. Let us read and
tudy his Word, and pray to him

for his grace to help us obey his
Word, which teaches us to love
mm, tor lie is love; and that we
should love each other as he has
oved us. And, in order to love

each other, we should be willing
to forgive each other their tres
passes, that our Heavenly Father
may forgive us ouy sins. If there
be any malice or hatred m our
hearts, let us throw it all away,
forgetting the things which are
behind and reaching forward to
the things which are before. Let
us press toward the mark. More-
over, we can do his holy will by
faithfully attending the House of
God, where we can worship him
together according to his Word.

I desire that all the members
of the different churches of my
charge be faithful in attending all
the means of grace the preach
ing service, Sunday school, Chris
tian endeavor, song and prayer
service, &c, working out your
own salvation with fear and trem
bling, and in this way our light
may shine before others, that
they may see our good works,
and especially they of our own
household. Oh, fathers, moth-erj- j!

What kind of an example
dowe set before our children?

such an example that when
we are gone to our graves that
our children will rise up and call
us blessed? Now, in conclusion
let me say, that I hope that all of
our beloved zion who may chance
to read these few line? may be
interested; and, also, those of
other denominations who have so
kindly appreciated our Christian
fellowship will continue faithful
to the end. Then some sweet
day we will be gathered at His
great white throne, where there
will be no separation. Let the
wicked forsake his way and turn
unto the Lord and He will have
mercy upon him.

Need more, Pa.
A. G. B. Powers.

David A. Nelson and James II
Kendall, two of the Big Cove's en
terprismg farmers, left McCon
nellsburg on the noon hack, Mon
day, December 28th, and arrived
in the city of Pittsburg, Tuesday
morning about 7 o'clock. After
brushing the coal dust off their
clothes, washing e cinders out
of their eyes, and getting a good
warm breakfast, they went to
big sale of horses, bought seven
ol the best ones, charted a car
on the B. &.. O. railroad, and bad
their horses in Hancock by 8o
clock the same evening, and were
homo with thetn by Wednesday
evening. Whatchor know 'bout
that? '

Mrs. Lizzie Unger of Riverside,
N. J. spent a faw days with
friends in town dunrj tba jtrt
wtuk.' '
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ABOUT PEOPLE YOD KNOW

Snapshots at Their Comings and Goings

Here for a Vacation, or Away

for a Restful'Outing.

NAMES OP VISITORS AND VISITED

Joseph M. Laidig and wife, o:

Minersviile, Huntingdon county
spent a week with relatives in
this county.

B. A. Deavor and wife, of Hus--
tontown, spent a few days recent-
ly with relatives in the vicinity
of West Dublin.

Miss Lula Snider, ami her sis
ter Mrs. George Motn and daugh
ter Mildred, spenl, last W ednes-d- ay

at Danie'E. Fore's.
Mr. Logue Hess, one of Bel

fast township's substantial young
farmers, was in town attending
to business a few hours Monday.

A. D. Hess, of Sideling Hill,
stopped in McConnellsburg a
short time last Saturday on his
way home from a trip to Mercers ,

burg.
Mrs. Mary Fahnestock, of

Chambersbnrg, spent a few days
during the past week visiting her
sister Christina, and her brother
Jacob Henry, in this place.

County Auditor William Wink,
of Belfast township, dropped mV
the News office early Mondav
morning and renewed his sub
scription for another year. -- '

Miss Blanche E. Sipc, of Cito, '

has returned to her home after
a pleasant two months' visit to
her sister, Mrs. Edgar S. Mc-Kni- ght,

at Chambersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rotz,

retunred to their home at Alteo- - '
wald, Pa., after having spent
Christmas with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rotz in
the Cove.

Miss Lena Dunlap,--- a popular--

teacher in the schools at Bellvilh,
N. J., spent her holiday vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

E. Dunlap, at Hotel Sherman,
Shippensburg, Pa.
"After ail "absence of six years,

Wm. B. Sipes, one of the leading
merchants in Mt Carroll, 111.,

spent a few days during the past
week visiting his parents, Ex-she- riff

and Mrs. D. V. Sipes west
of town.

T. K. Downs, of Iddo, who is
Corresponding Secretary and
Lookout Committee for Christian
Endeavor work ot Belfast district
was in town looking after, the in
terests of the society of his dis
trict, Tuesday evening and Wed-

nesday, . ......
Among the visitors in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Ahimaaz Cleven-ge- r,

in the ,Cove Jast Sunday,
were Judge Morton and wife,
Mrs. Amos Palmer, Geo. Keefer
and .wife, and little daughter-Lydia- ,

and Asa Keefer and wife
and son Colonel

. Mr. J. M. Foreman, of Laidig,
spent a few hours in town Mon-

day. When Mr. Foreman got up
Monday morning,. it was a "trss
up" to know whether he should
go to Waterfall, Everett, or Mc
Connellsburg. As it was not
practicable to go to all three of v

the places the same day, be chose '
McConnellsburg. . r

AUTOMOBILE TRAVEL

Twelve Hundred Fifly-lou- r Automobiles
Passed Through the Toll Gate East

of Tows Last Year.

To Edgar Alexander, son o A.
K. Alexander, are we indebted
for the information that during
the year 1909, twelve hundred and
fifty-fou- r automobiles, or an aver
age of more than one hundred a
month, passed through the toll
gate east of town.' This shows
to what extent the turnpike load-

ing through this place is a thor-
oughfare across the Slate for au-

tomobile travel. The number by
months Is ts follows: In January,
4; February, 4; March, 2;

8; May, f.2; June, 120; J., 7;
Au-u- st, 220; E ; ' - -- 1 --,! '
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